Background
In view of urgent need for obesity intervention, we implemented an adaptation of the GLB-DPP programme named Group Support Lifestyle Modification (GSLiM) in the workplace. The objective was to compare the effectiveness of the GSLiM programme with an existing one to one dietary counseling programme in the workplace. The programme was designed to create social support and improve self-efficacy. It was hypothesized that Group Support Lifestyle Modification (GSLiM) would be more effective in producing weight loss, improvement of cardiovascular risk factors, self-efficacy, social support factors as well as their quality of life.
Methods
This was a randomised controlled trial conducted in a public university in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. Ethical clearance obtained from the Medical Ethics Committee, University Malaya Medical Centre on 16 March 2011 (MEC No. 841.2) and was registered with the Iranian Registry of Clinical Trial (http://www.irct.ir/) (IRCTID: IRCT201104056127N1). There was a slight delayed in trial registration as the authors waited for funding approval obtained from the University Malaya post-graduate research fund.
Recruitment and participants
Participants were employees from a public university in Kuala Lumpur. Recruitment started soon after trial registration from May 2011 to September 2012. The trial intervention and follow up commenced from September 2011 to July 2013. Respondents gave written informed consent during recruitment and informed of random allocation into either of the treatment arms. Recruitment, data collection and intervention programme were conducted in the Sport Centre of the Faculty of Sports Science within the university.
Eligible criteria included employees of the university, Bahasa Malaysia (national language of the country) literate, with BMI of 27.5kg/m 2 or more and able to walk briskly for at least 10 minutes without assistance. Cut off point of 27.5kg/m 2 was used as Asians experience higher risk for type 2 diabetes, metabolic syndrome as well as cardiovascular diseases at lower BMI [29] [30] [31] . Exclusion criteria included individuals with unstable angina, congestive cardiac failure, cancer, severe pulmonary disease, psychiatry disorders e.g. substance abuse, depression, weight loss of more than 5kg in the last 6 months, pregnant or breastfeeding. Self-administered questionnaire used to assess medical history and family history for disease risks. Further assessment to rule out undiagnosed medical conditions included full blood count (FBC), renal profile (RP), fasting blood sugar (FBS) and lipid profile at recruitment phase. Of 510 employees' responded to invitations via emails and flyers, 275 consented for participation and assessed for eligibility. Nineteen participants withdrew after consented, eleven did not finish screening, fifty-one were excluded and finally, 194 participants were randomised (Fig 1) .
Randomisation. A third person (TC), who was not involved with the study conducted random allocation of participants into either Group Support Lifestyle Modification (GSLiM) or dietary counseling (comparison). Allocation of participants to GSLiM or comparison arms were assigned using opaque envelopes. This was an open label trial as both treatment provider and participants knew which arm they belonged to since the programme differed between the two groups. target 7% weight loss from baseline weight. However, the programme delivery of GLB-DPP used group-approach given over twenty-two hourly sessions in three phases (core, fade frequency and support).
GSLiM. Permission to adopt and adapt the GLB-DPP was obtained from the author/s under the Creative Common Licence Share Alike. The GSLiM programme retained the core characteristics of GLB-DPP except a 6% target weight loss from baseline weight used instead of 7% and absence of support sessions after programme completion at 6 th month. The 6% target was based on an achievement of a minimum of 1% weight loss per month in view of evidence that even 5% weight loss may produce clinical improvement among obese individuals [10] . The frequency of sessions conducted in GSLiM was less compared to the GLB-DPP with ten sessions in GSLiM intervention compared to the twenty-two of GLB-DPP. However, the original twenty-two topics of the GLB-DPP were retained in GSLiM with the topics delivered through three seminars and five 90-minute sessions in two phases. The core phase (Phase 1) was run once in two weeks for three months, beginning with a two-day seminar. A fade frequency (Phase 2) started with a one-day seminar, followed by two 90-minute sessions and concluded with a half-day seminar at the end of the active intervention. Comparison of sessions between GLB-DPP and Group Support Lifestyle Modification (GSLiM) is shown in Tables 1 and 2 .
To compensate for the lower frequency, experts in diet/nutrition, sports medicine and cognitive behaviour psychology conducted the sessions in longer duration (90 minutes). The first 30 to 40 minutes were on knowledge transfer while the subsequent duration was on practical / hands on experience such as food portion, food tasting, food weighing, aerobic exercise as well as cognitive restructuring. Bahasa Malaysia language (Malaysian national language) was used to deliver the programme. The summary of programme structure, sessions and contents are presented in Table 3 .
A starter kit containing handouts, examples of food energy intake and activity-based energy expenditure in the form of wheel chart was provided to participants during the first session. Handouts were also given to participants after subsequent sessions. Self-monitoring activities 
Same aspects of GLB and GSLiM
• Safe and appropriate intervention that incorporates nutrition, physical activity, and behaviour change.
• Gradual increase of 150 mins per week of physical activity and minus 500 kcal per day of dietary intake.
• Strong focus on use of self-monitoring tools with feedback.
• Initial emphasis on fat intake and calories.
• Primary focus on healthy food choices.
• Use of inexpensive food samples and incentives.
• Use of problem-solving techniques to address barriers to healthy eating and physical activity.
• Group approach.
Specific Adaptation to GSLiM

GLB Modified GLB (GSLiM)
Goal: 7% weight loss and increase physical activity to 150 minutes/week.
Goal: 6% weight loss of baseline body weight and physical activity 150 per week.
12 weekly 1-hour sessions delivered over 12-15 weeks
• 0, 3 and 6 months by seminar sessions. included weighing-in, submission of diet records and physical activity log was also conducted for each session. Feedback was provided to motivate the participants on each session.
Comparison
Participants in the comparison group underwent individual counseling with a dietician once every 12 weeks. Each dietary counseling session lasted for an hour. Recommendations on reduced calorie intake for weight loss, education on food pyramid, self-monitoring of calorie intake, lowering high-fat food and increase of fruits and vegetable intake were given. Participants were advised to increase their physical activity levels and exercise at least three times a week, but no practical session provided.
Measurements
Sociodemographic and lifestyle history. Sociodemographic characteristics included age, gender, ethnicity, education, household income and marital status; family history of diseases such as hypertension, diabetes and hyperlipidemia; and socially related lifestyle behavior such as smoking and alcohol consumption assessed using self-administered questionnaire. Participants were required to fill a three-day dietary record using a log book. They were taught to estimate food intake with standard day-to-day food utensils. Food items according to meals were entered. A food list with energy (kcal) values was given to assist participants' in self-monitoring for healthy food choices. Physical activity was measured using the International Physical Activity Questionnaire short form (IPAQ-SF). The IPAQ-SF comprised of seven items reported in terms of METS-min per week which can be summarised into three main categories (low, moderate and high). It is a valid measurement of physical activity and has moderate to high reliability [33] .
Anthropometry, biochemical and clinical measure. Weight was measured using SECA digital scale (Model HD 309) and height was measured using SECA body meter (Model 208) to the precision of 0.1 kg and 0.1 cm, respectively. Participants wore light clothing, and stood on scale without shoes with leg apart within the scale footprint. Waist and hip circumference were measured using non elastic SECA measuring tape to the nearest 0.1 cm following the WHO guideline [34] . Digital OMRON Model HEM 907 was used to measure blood pressure based on the Malaysian Clinical Practice Guidelines for management of Hypertension [35] . Fasting blood samples (after 8 hours) collected by trained staff and sent within four hours of collection in an icebox to the laboratory. Measurements were conducted by trained research assistants at baseline, 12, 24 and 36 weeks. Height measured only once at baseline. BMI was calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared.
Psychological measures and quality of life. Psychological measures and quality of life were measured using self-administered questionnaires at baseline, 24 and 36 weeks. Weight efficacy lifestyle (WEL) questionnaire was used to measure eating self-efficacy in weight management with 20 items in five subscales. The subscales include food control in negative emotions, availability of food, social pressure, physical discomfort and physical activity with Set up goals for: 6% weight loss, and physical activity of 150 minutes per week. Daily calorie requirement (DCR) minus 500 for dietary intake to be worked out through the 2 step Harris Benedict equation. Foreword on components: psychological, diet and nutrition and physical activity.
Description of main food components, sources of fat, food pyramid and food plate theory. General outlook on physical activity and exercise. Introduction to cognitive and behaviour aspects related to lifestyle alteration. Getting-to-know-you session lasting half a day to help participants get acquainted with each other.
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Group session
Calorie measurement and healthy food options.
Education and hands on session for self-monitoring through the measurement of food and calories by participants utilising scales and measurement tools. Reading food labels and using the food plate theory for practice. Sessions with active facilitator participation.
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Group session
Moving Your Muscles.
Information on effective exercise methods (brisk walking). Raise awareness on the safety aspects of physical activity and exercise. Highlight the enhancement of general health through physical activity and exercise. Assess individual's present level of physical activity and exercise. Rise in activity levels to be spread out over a period of time. Set weekly goals for physical activity. Commence self-monitoring for physical activity and exercise. Group activity for aerobic session.
Negative thoughts.
Uncover negative thoughts. Increase knowledge on variety of negative thoughts, types of thought disorder and its relationship to behaviour. Suggest ways to offset negative thoughts. Highlight the significance of appreciating oneself for personal accomplishments. Review negative thoughts and set up action plan to counter them.
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Group session
Relationship between behaviour, environment and healthy lifestyle change.
Define social and physical environment and relate its influence on physical activity and eating behaviour. Promote positive response to environmental and social drawbacks. Highlight the need for a healthy diet and physical activity /exercise. Emphasize on acting as role models for group members in order to promote physical activity and positive eating. Appraisal of present behaviour and setting up of action plan to achieve positive behaviour change 6
Consolidating Exercise Programme
Initiate aerobic fitness sessions and define frequency, intensity, time and type of activity (F.I.T.T). Educate participants on the engagement of self-monitoring to set up an effective exercise schedule through the calculation of heart rate and rate of perceived exertion (RPE).
Discuss schedule and include a variety of activities and exercises to develop flexibility, strength, cardiovascular health and endurance.
7 Seminar Consolidate dietary, fitness, thought and behaviour alteration.
Report on the progress of participants. Reassess weight loss goals, diet and physical activity based on the most recent measurements. Behaviour: Initiate stress management procedure (abdominal breathing) and problem solving techniques (I.D.E.A.L approach) to deal with issues that crop up due to alterations in diet and daily activities. Dialogue on problems encountered by participants. Encourage healthy eating through the promotion of high volume and low calorie foods.
(Continued)
internal consistency ranged from 0.7 to 0.9 [36] . The Malay version of WEL questionnaire had internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha) of 0.47 to 0.86 [37] . Social support was measured using the Multidimensional Perceived Social Support (MDPSS) which comprised of 12 items and three subscales. Internal reliability achieved was 0.82 for perceived social support from family, 0.88 for friends and 0.94 for significant others [38] . The Malay version of MDPSS has internal consistency of 0.89 with reliability coefficients for family, friends and significant others subscales ranging from 0.67 to 0.83 [39] .
Automatic Thought Questionnaire (ATQ) used to assess negative thoughts [40] . Due to poor construct, the Malay version was reduced to 17 items and two subscales from 30 items [41] . Each subscale i.e. negative self concept (NSE) and personal maladjustment (PMA) had internal consistency (Cronbach alpha) of 0.91 and 0.83 respectively. Method of scoring of the Malay ATQ remained the same as the original 30 item with a cut-off score of 30 for depression.
Quality of life was measured using the WHO Quality of Life short form questionnaire (WHOQoL-BREF), a shorter version of WHO Quality of Life (WHOQoL) questionnaire with the objective to measure a global perspective of quality of life across cultures [42] . The WHOQoL-BREF comprises of 26 questions in four domains i.e. physical activity, psychological, social support and environment. Validation of the translated Malay version revealed high reliability with internal consistency of 0.64-0.80, and test-retest-reliability of 0.49-0.88 [43, 44] .
Sample size
Sample size was calculated using OpenEpi software. Based on Renjilian et al.'s findings (17) , 49% of group therapy participants achieved ten percent weight loss compared to 29% in individual counseling. A total of 286 participants was required after setting the study power at 80%, level of 
Session Approach Title and Contents
Dietary: Educate on the choice of healthy food when eating out. Explore by group members of ways to be more active on busy work days.
Fitness: Suggest activities for work related sitting time. Stress on the need for intervals between extended periods of sitting especially at work. Discuss options on exercise location during unfavourable weather conditions. Teach ways to improve cardiovascular health through resistance and strength exercises. Set up a physical activity schedule for the following month.
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Group session
Challenges in Lifestyle change.
Discourse among group members on problems encountered during attempts to change their lifestyles focussing on eating habits and physical activities. Exchange of information and problem-solving suggestions among participants. Re-assess obstacles faced and define a strategy to overcome these barriers to change.
Group session
Maintaining motivation.
Concentrate on means to be constantly motivated for lifestyle change. Stress on awareness of internal and external sources of motivation. Emphasise on appreciating minor accomplishments related to lifestyle change. Initiate discussion among group members on strategy to maintain motivation.
10 Seminar Experience sharing.
Disclosure of participants' accomplishments during the course of the programme (6 months). Initiate panel discussion involving team and group members on the achievements of participants during the programme. Encourage participants to share their six-month experience on the road to better health through weight reduction. Participants were also encourage to continue healthy lifestyle. 
Statistical analysis
IBM SPSS Statistics, Version 20 for Windows (SPSS Inc, Chicago IL) used for data analysis. The dietary data was cross-checked and entered by a trained dietician into Nutritionist Pro where the Malaysian nutrient database was used. Between group mean differences at baseline for continuous variables were analyzed using t-tests and χ 2 tests for categorical data. Mean differences between groups over time used analysis of variance for repeated measures. All analysis was carried out using the intention to treat principles. Missing data was imputed using the last observation carried forward. Continuous data at baseline was described as means± standard deviation. Repeated measure data for within group measures was described as mean ±standard error. Confidence interval (CI) was reported where appropriate. Statistical significance was preset at 0.05. Relative risk reported for proportion achieved for weight loss, while Cohen's d used for the within and between group repeated measure. Adjustment conducted for measures where the baseline values showed significant between-group differences to control for bias i.e. carbohydrate percentage and multidimensional perceived of social support.
Results
Baseline characteristics
A total of 194 participants recruited and randomised. The participants' mean age (standard deviation) was 40.5 (9.3) years. Majority of participants were women (72.7%) and non-academician (92.3%). More than half (64%) had at least secondary education. A total of 81 (83.5%) GSLiM participants and 80 (82.5%) of dietary counseling participants completed the study at 24 weeks (Fig 1) . Participants from the GSLiM group had higher total MDPSS score, family support and friend subscales score as well as carbohydrate percentage intake. No other significant difference between groups was observed at baseline (Tables 4 and 5 ).
Between group differences
At week 24, nineteen participants (19.6%) achieved 6% targeted weight loss in the intervention compared to 4 (4.1%) in the comparison group, Risk Ratio (RR) of 4.75 (95% CI: 1.68, 13.45). Out of 23 participants achieved weight loss, 10 (57.5%) intervention participants and 3 (75%) from the comparison group retained the targeted weight loss (6%) at 36 th week. However, when measured in terms of weight in kg, no significant difference observed for the mean difference in weight loss between groups (-0.82 ± 2.12 kg), Cohen's d 0.001. (Table 8) .
Within Intervention group
Weight and BMI of the intervention group were reduced during the first 12 weeks (core phase), with smaller reduction in the next 12 weeks (fade frequency). During follow up, there was an insignificant increase in weight and BMI. Reduction in waist circumference occurred in the first 12 weeks but not sustained during fade frequency. An overall significant hip circumference reduction was observed within interval 0 to 24 th week, although the reduction was not significant in the core phase or fade frequency. WEL and its subscales' scores, friend support subscale score of MDPSS and WHOQOL-BREF domains score increased from 0 to 24 th week. However, the improvement was not sustained during follow up, with significant reduction in WHOQOL-BREF physical health score observed during 25 th to 36 th week. The intervention group experienced reduction in carbohydrate percentage intake mainly during the core phase, resulting in significant reduction from baseline to 24 th week. Concurrent fat percentage intake increased during the same time interval. There was no significant change in cardiovascular risks and physical activity measure throughout the study.
Within comparison group
The comparison group weight decreased only during 13 th to 24 th week, yet it contributed to the overall significant reduction throughout treatment from 0 to 24 th week. During the same 0 to 24 th week period, mean BMI decreased with increased in WHOQOL-BREF physical health, psychological and environment domains mean scores. Significant decreased in carbohydrate and increased in fat percentage intake, occurred from 13 th to 24 th week, in the comparison group. As per intervention group, the WHOQOL-BREF physical health score decreased in the follow up phase. Apart from these changes, significant reduction was also observed in negative thoughts and the negative self-concept subscale of the ATQ score during follow up period (25th to 36th weeks).
Adherence to intervention
Attendance. Attendance was assessed as part of adherence measure in the intervention group. Of the total six sessions within the first 12 weeks, 33 (17.0%) participants in the intervention group attended more than four sessions, 34 (17.5%) attended three to four sessions while 30 (15.5%) attended two sessions and less. During the fade frequency with four sessions, 20.6 percent participants attended three to four sessions. None of the participants who attended less than three sessions achieved 6% weight loss, while 8.9% of participants attended four to six sessions achieved the targeted weight loss. About half (44.8%) of the participants attended more than seven sessions achieved 6% targeted weight loss (p<0.001). Median attendance was six sessions with inter-quartile range of five sessions. There was positive correlation between attendance and weight loss (r = 0.491, P<0.001).
Log book submission. The overall log book submission was unsatisfactory for both groups. Only 46.4% (n = 45) intervention participants submitted their log books at 12 th week and 16.5% (n = 16) at 24 th week. Only 23.7% (23) comparison group participants submitted their log books at 12 weeks and 19.6% (19) at 24 th week. Those who did not submit their log books were of younger age (p = 0.03).
Adverse effect of the intervention
Two male participants with BMI above 40kg/m 2 from the intervention group experienced mild soft tissue injury during self-conducted exercise and had undergone treatment. No other serious event reported. All participants with initial weight measurement were included in this intention to treat analysis. From analysis of repeated measures treatment against time with time as the dependent variable. Effect size stated using Cohen's for between group mean differences. Total IPAQ SF Score, mets min -1 (sd)* 
Discussion
The intervention proved to be more effective in achieving the targeted 6% weight loss, improved self-efficacy in dietary control, and achieved better friend support and quality of life than the comparison (dietary counseling) group. The psychological improvement in the intervention group was sustained post intervention. Although the comparison group also experienced reduction in weight, BMI, improvement in quality of life, and ATQ, there was no improvement in self-efficacy and social support. A total of 19% of GSLiM participants achieved 6% weight loss. For comparison purpose, we recalculated and found 17.5% of GSLiM participants achieved 7% weight loss. Other GLB based study reported 23 to 37% achievement in targeted weight loss [14] . A most recent GLB based trial on work site reported 29% of participants achieved targeted 7% weight loss [26] . While another study assessed the effectiveness of the coach led GLB programme in primary care setting had 37% participants achieving 7% weight loss at 15 months [45] . Our study had lower proportion of targeted weight loss due to fewer sessions in GSLiM compared to the original GLB-DPP. Earlier study reported for every other lifestyle session attended, weight loss could increase by 0.26% (16) .
Our findings concurred with recent review which showed multicomponent behaviour intervention was more effective than single component intervention [46] . The mean weight loss within intervention at 24 th week was -2.43 kg (95% CI: -3.75, -1.21, p = 0.001), comparable to another trial which reported mean weight loss of -2.3 kg (95% CI: -2.92 to -1.72, p = 0.001) [47] . Most improvement occured during the first 12 weeks in the intervention group where sessions were more intensive. Earlier findings showed positive association between intensity and magnitude of weight loss [48] . Yet, lower intensity programme with similar effect is still being sought by other researchers [49] , as intensive intervention are costly in terms of manpower and materials [50] . Apart from weight loss, significant improvement of the self-efficacy score and its subscales were seen among intervention participants compared to the comparison group, similarly found by other studies [51] [52] [53] . The intervention group experienced immediate improvement in social support score at baseline. However, after controlling for the baseline friend support score, significant difference between groups was observed for mean friend support score during the 24 weeks. Similar finding was also reported by a recent cluster randomised trial where healthy eating was found to be supported by friend [54] . Any improved ATQ score would be expected in the intervention group due to the presence of cognitive elements incorporated in the programme, instead the improvement of ATQ score occurred within the comparison group. The use of ATQ to measure negative thought in obesity research remains limited in the presence of other tools used to assess dysfunctional eating behavior associated with obesity [55] . The average cut off value for depressogenic negative thoughts using the 17 item scale of ATQ-Malay in non-clinical population was 30.0 and clinical population was 47.0 [41] . The mean ATQ score for both the intervention and comparison groups was 25.6 and 26.3 respectively, below the cut off value; therefor the significant mean difference found between the intervention and comparison group was most likely due to chance. ATQ was used in our study to measure depressogenic features amongst obese participants and observed further change as treatment progressed. Moderate concurrent validity (r = 0.65) was found between the Malay ATQ and Malay-Beck Depression inventory (BDI), while discriminant analysis achieved 89.3%.
Other than improvement in weight, psychological measures and quality of life, there was no improvement in cardiovascular risks among our participants. Other studies found at least 10% weight loss of baseline weight resulted in changes for the cardiovascular risk parameters [56] . Several other reasons may influence the absence of treatment effect on cardiovascular risks in this study. Our participants were within the younger age group and their clinical indicators were of normal range, therefor further improvement would be less likely. The focus of intervention would also influence the result as other studies targeting clinical indicators with health education in dietary approach managed to result in cardiovascular risks improvement [57, 58] . Therefore, weight loss may not necessary resulting improvement of cardiovascular risks factors. Participants also experienced small reduction in carbohydrate percentage intake and increase in fat percentage intake, as found by previous study [59] . Low carbohydrate diet has been associated with greater weight loss compared to low fat diet [60] . Nevertheless, there has been call that the effectiveness of lifestyle modification not to be overshadowed by the continuous search for the best dietary approach [61] when moderate balanced nutrients intake should be advocated.
Although promising, the results of this study should be interpreted cautiously. Since participants were employees from the university, generalizability of the study remained limited within population of the same setting and may differ with the general population. Selfreported measures in particular self-administered surveys used may result in reporting bias. Negative behavior such as smoking and alcohol consumption may result in underreporting, while physical activity may be over reported. Although the short form IPAQ was advocated to be used in view of time-saving, a recent review [62] found that IPAQ SF tended to overestimate the METs-minutes/ week score. However, the categories of physical activity derived from the long form IPAQ [63] showed similarity with the categories found in our study and another Malaysian based study [3] . Therefore, we foresee the results to be reliable in particular in assessing change over time. Objective measures such as pedometer or accelerometer cited to be more reliable [64] however its utilization is resource consuming and may not be feasible in community setting. Our study only measured dietary self-efficacy, however, recent finding showed that exercise self-efficacy may be a better predictor for weight loss compared to dietary self-efficacy [65] . Considering the continuous development in the cognitive-psychological aspect of obesity intervention, both physical and dietary self-efficacy need to be assessed in future studies.
Self-monitoring is another critical component for weight reduction (39) , however the log book submission by both groups was poor although attempts had been made to improve submission. This may further explain the small effect size observed and no improvement in cardiovascular risks although weight loss was achieved within each group. Poor log book submission for physical activity and dietary intake has also been reported in other studies (17) . The attendance for group sessions was low compared to other studies [25, 45, 66] . Yet similar findings to ours was also found in another Malaysian based lifestyle intervention trial [67] . We also found processes such as attendance and log book submission to be correlated with weight loss. Competing time work demand has also been cited as factors affecting attendance for work site intervention [25] . Local culture within the society may influence the attendance towards programme which needs to be explored.
Finally, we did not evaluate environmental support such as availability of healthy food choices and physical activity facilities which is known to influence weight loss.
Nevertheless, this study is the first group based programme derived from the GLB-DPP conducted in Malaysia. It addressed the dynamics of psychological aspect within the lifestyle modification programme based on a theoretical construct which was rarely implemented and monitored in other translational weight loss programme. The randomised controlled design as opposed to single arm trial was used to evaluate its effectiveness compared to an existing dietary programme.
Conclusion and Recommendations
Our findings showed the group based workplace intervention (GSLiM) programme managed to achieve targeted weight loss, improved self-efficacy and created positive support with lower intensity. The incorporation of group based approach and psychological sessions managed to achieve psychological change needed to achieve weight loss. The GSLiM programme is ready to be used and can be replicated in similar setting with possible enhancement for exercise selfefficacy, attendance, and adherence to self-monitoring. The programme should be extended for longer duration. Further research should explore the predictive value of the psychological factors in assisting participants to achieve their targeted weight loss. Table. CONSORT checklist for Randomised Control Trial. (PDF)
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